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Cappy Ricks-Saturday Night-Free to Normal Students
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1921

NORMAL CHAMPIONS
PLAY AT ELLENSBURG
•

I

Defeat of Whitworth Friday Gives
Championship to Cheney.-Season
Ends With Today;'s Game.
Lineup at Ellensburg
Miller --------------··---·-·-·-·---· left end
I oc h • ---·- ·----------·- --·- ---.left tackle
Ho> e ----·-----------··---------.left guard
v\ est -----·---------·---------·--······--cen ter
Kn nth -·-------------------···rio·h t guard
J arne::s -------·------·········:right taekle
Lelnuan ·-··--··--·-···-·······-I'ight end
''"an k ·· ·--·--···--····-·-··-····.left half
Woodrow ............... ~ .... riglt t lMlf
i·i sr ······-····-·-···-···········-··fnllback
Substitutes
Brownell Hite, Mitch ell, W .
V\ yn ·tra, Crawfo1·d, Parks and
Key.
Tl 1e regular lineup of the Norma l
fo thall t am with the pos ·ible exc ption oe risp, will start the game
again ·t !Wen bur · this afternoon .
\•\ • ·t an d Miller, who wer out of
th last
ount of injuri ·,
ha e l"
ach E ustis a lso
b lieve that r i p wjll be able to
rawford h as res tart at f ullba k.
O \ erecl from injurie to hi s·hou lCler
and will hav hi s toe in r eadiness for
drop kick and punting.
'rhe vi tor of the Normal football
team o,·er \¥ l1itw ortb Fr iday afternoon, ~l to 2 gave the N o'rmal school
tb championship of the
polfane
ounty inter oll egiate· conference. To-

--1

Coach A. A. E ustis
Whose championship tea;m. of tht::
Spokane county conference will meet
t h e football team of the State Normal
school in Ellensburg this afternoon.
da ' ·ame with the normal school at
'Ellen sburg will clo e the football sea
son. The Normal tea.m won every
co nference o·ame this year.
Long end runs by Swank, lin e
risp and a lon · forwnnl
plung- s b.
pass: Swank to Mill er, gave the N r mal team two ton htlowns in th first
CJLrnrter of Fridaj' ga me.
Ther 'af'ter SCOrino· b cam diffi "Ult. We ~ l
wa, out of t he o·ame from t'he start,
ancl E ll er and risp were out aft r
~he. first quarter on a. count of in Junes.
Whitworth 's only score came as a
re ult of a safety in th · first quarter.
The Norrr;ial scored a third time in the
third quarter.
The t ams played.
evenly in the fourth quarter, neith 1·
one scorinO'. Se' eral costly fumbles
w re made during the game.
The lineup for the game was as fol lows:
l.Jeft end, Miller, Hite· left tackle,
Ko h · left guard, Howe; · center,
[Con cluded on page 4]
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DISARMAMENT IS A
Science of Pie Eating Unknown
DREAM OF UTOPIANS
at Monroe Hall-Miss Wilson Sad What Nations Hope For is ·a Sensible
Anybody can eat pie.
But it is a matt r of science to be
able to eat it in tbe approved way.
Not everybody can cut off a piece of
lemon pie wit11 a sharp knife, balance it on the end of the knife gracef ully and depo it it safely in tbe
mouth with ut cuttinp· the lips.
It
takes practi e to do that.
Nor. it it a simple matter to eat
pum1 kin pie, if one really has cultivated a fondness for it, without getting it on tbe ears or tan gled in the
Joveli.n •ss of the ·hair that shut off
feminine bearing from the unkind
world. It also takes practice to do
t hat well.
A se ret from Monroe Hall has
I aked out. It an no longer be cone:: aled that 1VGss
Frances Wilson,
rlir ·tor of tlte hall, has been emharra... d at t im es because the girls
of the hall have not b en taught th e
1 rop r \\ ay to eat pie.
So a scboo1
f in struction is about to be s tarteu.
Lt i. Mi. vVils n's ambition to ha H;
everybody instructed properly in the
art of pj e eating· before 'rhanksgivin 0 ,

or somebody may start a rumor to tb e
effect tl1at the Normal school is too
academic-minded to notice the practif' a l tl1inO's of life.
B ut, strangely enough, it is not with
the a bove-mentioned shortcoming3
that the ball matron is most concerned. It is presumed that every
g irl is rea. onably proficient in tb !:iC
methods of eating pie. It is something else th at is causing worry.
· Bri efly, here is what Miss Wilsou.
expec ts to accomplish:
To in rrn.re lu ck and make certain
tlte acquis ition of a bu ·band in the
cour se of time, the following practi e mu st be instituted without d lay :
ut off the sharp point of tbe pie
a.nd park it on the side of the plate.
Th en seize the· plate and whirl ic
aroun d rapidly, clockwise,
three
times, bringing it to rest in its origin··
a l po: ition. 'l'hen eat the pie rapidly,
leavin.,, the sharp point until the last.
Wh ile eatincr it, keep wishing all the
time that ·o metbing wi ll happen , and
it will. At least, Miss Wilson says
it will.

Limitation of Arma·m.ents, Pref>tident Penrose Believes.

Complete di ·armament is a Utopian
dream. that has no place in the minds
of pre en t-day statesmen, declared
l resident ·. B. L. Penrose of Whii,man co lle 0 ·e, in an address in tbe N o.rmal auditorium Friday night, Novem_
her l·~ · · '.Cb~ conference meeting rn
vVashrngton is not a disarmament confeT n , he said, but a conference for
t!Je sensibl limitation of aTmaments
J~ione 'l'S of VVas·hington in terri~
toria~ days were honor guests at the
mcetm 0 · , and a special section was
also re erved :for the ex-service men
of the community. A special tribuLe
was l ajd the pjoneers by Dr. Penrose, who ·aid he hoped the time
would never come when the respeGL
due them would be denied.
Dec laring tl1at it was a '' consummation dev~utly to be hoped for," Dr.
Penrose said he could not look forwar~ with confidence to a day when
armie.s and navie would no Ion ·er be
neede<l. He continued :
'I suppose t·her wi ll always be m.SELECT PLAY CAST
RElVIEMBER. ORGAN
sane asylu m · and p nitentiaries for
FROM LARGE GROUP men . whose mind ha ve g·one wrong.
!N HOLIDAY GIVING
In the same "ay nation will run
Students Favor Small Gift to Organ ''Clarence,'' Booth Tarkington Com- amu.r::k and leader go insane, and
armies an<l na\'ies, like a police force
Fund During the Holiday
edy, Will Be Presented by Drawi ll be needed to control them.
'
Season.
matic Club in December.
' . 11e of tli 0 Teatest safeo·uard
h
The cast for ''Clarence,'' comedy agarnst ~ar would be a proper unA small o·if t to the Normal school
at 11ri tma. time uch a a 50-cenL by Booth Tarkington, to be pTesented der. tancli n0· of the world's problems
rontribution to the pipe organ fund, by t l' e Dramatic club the week-end and an earn st desir on th 11art o E
mio'lt t r · a ·unably be asked of every fo ll owing the Thank giving recess, a ll men to solve those problems to
student Grace Dicus president of the will be sele ted soon from the fo ll ow- the .best acl vanta"·e of' all c~1nc r! tl.
ing mem h r of the club, wbo are try- We s·l1oulll prepare OLU' boys and girls
t u 1 ut. body, believes.
i
''I am very mu.ch in favor of the no· for pla6'e, Dr. H . I-I. Yo ung, pla} !'or tl~is und er ·tanding- by enliv ning
our hrntory in truction. In ·tead 0£
student volunte .ring to contribute a cCJ acb , announced this week:
Dorothy Brig!Ss, Will-Lola Humph- presenting so many dead fa ts, Wt.
mall am unt to the pipe organ fun 1
b for
hri tma ~ '' Mi · · Dir.ns sa1rl ri.es vValte · Black, Clark Frasier, oug ht to be presenting the problems
rer, ntl. .
'Th e school ·ives many Marilla Dayman, Maurine Clancy, of tli •vorld, that our boys and girls
to untltino·s to the tndents fo1· which no Will iam Yn uth , Rosie McClLrre, Vir- mio·l1 t be t'hiukino· of wa
tan
0'le
the
complications
of
world
re" H1t'g'
is mad . It eem only fair )'inia ho ' alter Arthur Magary, Lelation·.
that the stud nts should contribute roy Gildea, Gladys Wi1.1D., Robert Os".B or th la t ir-:o yiears we have
omething in aprrecjation of wb.at h urne, Har ol l Herron Eunice Pearce,
tJ.ey rereive. I b >li eve t hat every Dorothy Bo::;; er, Raymond Miller, Jesse held alo f from a so iation with other
nation . , in the belief tbat we were
·tudeut eo uJd sa' e 50 cents during the West and Linda McCoid.
uffi ient unto our el ves. We have
next three or four weeks without indeliberately
failed to study. or unWa~lhington's War Record
con ,·eniencin()' him self. vVe all wanL
derstand
th
l r•oblem of other naa piJ e organ in tlie Normal auditorWashin°-ton played its part well in
0 ·ht cite the attitude o.f the
ti
n
.
l
nri
j um. '
the late world v. ar, said C. S. Kingnite<l tates toward the Iri h quesI r id ent of the junior and senior ton vi.ce president of t110 Norma,
tion,
whicl1 is one f the mo t comla"ises of the Normal are much in school, in a brief address on Armplirated
of proble.z.ns, extendin,.; back
favor of a student Chr i ~tmas pre enL i tice day. In addition to furnish300
year
·. "Yet the senate of the
t. the pipe organ fund. 1t ha been ing it quota of troops, he ontinued,
, LlO'o-e t d tha't ea0h stuclent of the the state rai sed money for the Lib- TJ" nit d States pacl ed a re olution eallNorma g·i ve 50 cents toward th funci erty loan , built ships, cut spru e for ino· upon the president to recogni:i1e
as a hristmas present to the SC'bool. airplaneL-in short, did everything the Irish republic.
'' 'vVe are unduly suspicious of J alm·k Frn ier pre iclent of the ad- the nation asked to have done.
pan.
Many of u think that her p ur1
vanced stud nts i heartily in favo1
F igures presented by Mr. King ton
oose
in
maintaining· a big- navy is a
of th plan, and think. that if tho showed that 61 000 men from Washplot
again
the
nited States and
stu d nt. gjve short talk in assembly in ton en l isted for service 48,000 of
an
attempt
to
se
ur
control of the
and arouse pr per ~ri t this money whom served in the army and marine
Paci
fi
.
Tbi
i
·
a
false
notion. EiO'ht
,..,
an easi ly be rai ·ed.
corps . . Sixte n hundTed and forty-two
thousand
mil
e
separate
Japan
from
Pltill i1· Hite, president of the ju- ·ave th i1· lives, of whom 725 were
nior clas , als is in favor of the 50 .. itb er killed in action or died as a. the nited tates. Au invasion O!l
ither side is pra ti ally' impos ible.
c n t gift p lan.: and says: ''I shall result of wound .
The
thing that w should worry about
ln hono1·in0' the unknown so ldier,
urely be wi lling to get behind this
i
China,
which i no longer a trongmovement.''
w'ho wa buried in Arlington eem ly
unit
cl
empire, but a gToup of 18
rval Ma t, pre~ident of the senior tery on Ar·mistice day, the Am rican
provinc
s,
ea h regarding the other a
A lass, is ver. mu h in favor of hold- people wer honoring· humanity itself,
an
euemy.
'l,o the north lie Maning an assembly so that the tud nts Mr. King ton d clared, for the unclrnria
and
MonO'olia,
rich in natural
may di . cuss the prohlem pr and con. known Ameri an typifies the d ·ad of
r
sour
s.
Ja1
an
Ion
· to o·ain conth world, bis spirit being that of
H . a. that he is willing to support
he is not alon , for the
all who suffer cl or sacrific d that tro l her .
the movement himself.
e.
e
o
e
t'be
financiers
of England ana.
demo ratic rn titutions might be per1
America
have
een
a
wealth h r
petuated.
Entertain Senior A's
which is luring them. The solving
Th e · nior B cla s i planning a
The Normal will hold debates with of su h a prllble1u and many othe1s
ban .1n tin honor of the s nior A clasi:.,
mean the striking out of human nato be given in th Y .. W. . A. room both the Ellensburg and Belhngham ture more of the brutish instincts .
me tim the la.st of Marc\
of the Normal on Thursday evening, n rmals
ac ording to Dr. H. H. Young, debate 1 n must forget g reed. Selfishne ·s
n ember 1.
coach . Both of these debates will b ··annot remain paramount if the peace
of tbe ' orld is to be maintained.
''Tarkington ' larenc ' wins high lield on · the same night. The ques'' nderstan ding and open-mindedla e among native com dies. ''- New tions to be clebat d have not b en de

au

----~---

York World.

cided ~et.

[ Concluded on page 4]
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CLARENCE COMING
DECEMBER THIRD
P u bli s h ed by th
ssocia t ed S t u den t
Bod y ever y F riday at th e State Normal
S c hool, h n Y. Washing ton.
Editor-in-Chief ... ..... . .. .. . . ... . Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Ediror ... . . . . . ... . ... . . .. . Leone McBride
Assistant Business Manager . . .. . Eugene Bowman
Social Editor .... ... . . ...... . . . .... Maurine Clancy
.. . . ..... ..... . .... ..... ..... Amy Dick
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Lehman
Reporters . ... ... . .. ... . . .... ... Bertbile Maxson
{ ... .... .... . . . ..... ... . . Bonnie P hillips
• .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . Sibyl Warren
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall .. . .. .... .... . .. ...... Berthile Max son
Senior Hall ... . .. . . . .. . ....... . . . . .. .. Mabel Henry
Yep Kan um ..... ... .. . .. . ... .... ... Grace Moulton
Juniors ..... ... . . .. . .. . ........ .. .... Ruth Adam s
Apach e club . . . . ... .. ... ....... . .. Eugene Bowman
Tretile Clef club .. .. .. . ... . .... . . . .. Ragnhild Olson
Y. W. C. A ... ... . . .......... . . . . . . .. H Jen Douglas

Su bscri ption P ri ce $1.00 p r Year
Ent e1·e ci as s econd -cla ss m a tter Nov ember 8, 191 6, at th e pos tofflce at Ch .fl Y,
Washin gton , under t h e Act of Ma rch 3,
1879.

Ad d r ess

'ornmun ications to E di t or

Volley Ball.
In connec tion ' itb our a.thlet1c
worl I think it would be of great int re ·t to the st11 dents to orgariiz a
vol! ) ball team. The game itself is
'er y int ere t ing. It offers e cellcnt.
exerci e an d en joyment for the team ;
gi Yes more stu dent a chance to participate in the at11 ~etic work of the
Nor mal school, and would sta rt som thiner new in the ath letic line, as foe
N orma.1 has ne:ver displayed keen m ter ·t in volley ball befor e. Ther e
a re many girls in the Normal th a t eu jo pla · ing. Two teams couid be or O'anized and competition games given.
A small fee might be barged for eacb
O'ame, and t he proceeds given to the
pipe organ f und.- Julia Olston.

'' Clareuce
co medy in fo ur acts,
by Booth Tarki1JO"ton, wiil be pr£sentecl by t h Dramati. club in th e
Normal a uditorium D emb r . From
the O'r oup no\\ turnino· out for th e
t lay t o ca t.. will b
lec ted so n
h Dr. H . H . Yo ung , pla. coa •h. Tl1P
final a i0'11111e11 ts will not be an
noun ed un til a hort whil e bef or0
the play i gi v n, Dr. Youug ays .
C~aren ce has n
me<lals, no should r bar no ·r a t accomplishment::; .
On of the " th million," 'he served
wh ere h was sent although it was
no f arther t han Texa . As au entomologist be fc und- on tbi
ide t f
the o ean- no field for his specialty
in t he great ' ar. So they set him todri ing mules.
Now r du ··ed to civil lif e and seeling a job he finds a position in t'he
home of one \V'·heeler, a wealthy Eno-Jewoo<l man with a fami1y. And beca us" 11 " had been in the army,'' be
become
guide, philosopher
and
friend to t b member of that same
agi tat a and di tracted family g roup.
Claren e' posi tion i an anomalou3
ne. H e mend the ba throom plumhin..., h t un es t he piano, he types-off
ta o·e- he pla. s t he axaphone. fl....n c!
aro nnd him r evolv s such a oToup 01
charact· r as only B oth Tarkin ,ton
r ul d off r. It is a r al Am erican
urned . , and th e audien e rippl s
"ith a1 preciative
and
deli 0 ·hted
;au~hter.

lar nee'' is a r eal delight. It is
a. Am r ican an " H ucld berry Finn: I
or pumpkin pi e. It i a · delightful a::,
an na t,i ve omedy w hicb has tried to
lu~e th lau()'hter of this cotmtcy in
t he la t 10 seasons.

B e ur e that in the tru 0 ,gle for dolla1· you don't sacrifice Eiense.

Treble Clef Club
' Cla Tenc~e' is one of the . season's
U the r egular meeting of
th "'~..
Treble Clef club on Thursday No- mo:t delightful comeqies." - New
'' em b r 10, a very inter esting pr o- York .all.
gram un Enrico aruso was given.
everal of t he great singer 's recWho's Who
onl · were played and an ecdote of
Jii life wer e pr esented by' Mrs. Kenn d and Miss Hay es.
·w it;iam Knuth, president of the
Seu ior C class, is a graduate of the
pangle high school where he served
Athletic Record Given
a pre ident of the ·las during his
Th ath leti record of the Normal enior year. Mr. K nuth is a member
ba ketball team for 1920-21, a photo ·
of the Dramatie club, vice president
gTaph of the team, an acco unt of th e
of the Apache club, ch aiTman of the
pokane intercollegiate basketball music ommittee, member of the foot·onference and of t he high school ball t am and a member of the stutour nament at t he N ormal school last dent advisory board.
Marc·h are given in this year's official
pau lding 's "Basket Ball Guide."
Ona.I Mast, president of the Norma1
The summar y of t he team 's record
hool senior A clas , was a former
wa pr epared by Coa-0h A. A. E usti . t udent before entering sehool thi s
fa ~ l.
The last two year he was
Di@card Honorable Ment ion
<'oa ch and taught manual arts in the
The fac ulty ha oted to cbang tJ1c Ro kford high chool. He is a memhonor ' and ' honorable mention' · ber of t'.he student ad vi or y board and
. t m of classifying· studen t s of th e al o a member of the footbal'i squad.
Normal chooJ at the close of each
quarter. On the recommendation of
i e P1· ident C. S. Kingston, ehair ·
Jimmie's Letter
man of a sp cial commi t tee appoin ted to investigate the "incr easing size
Dear Ma- Well ma we sure bad
of h nor roll , '' the ' ' honora ble mensome
time here at th e heuey normal
faon ' Ii t has been abolished. Her ela
t
ii riday. Th ere was a program
after only the '' honor roll '' will be
about the state in the fo renoon and
compiled and p ublished.
in th aftern on we li ked t he daylights
out of Whi tworth and won th e
Money for Red Cross
f otball champion hip and this after Fifty-four dollars were t aken in at
the . Red r oss bo·o th in the rotund1~ noon we 're goi ng to lick t he Ellensburg nor mal school. B nt I missed the
3 t tJ I e
Ormal ] r.idn.y.
This sum does not cover the f ac- best part of t he pr ogram last Friday
b ap ·e I wasnt an ex ervice man or
ulty contribution.
on
team like I ought t o
. 'r be committee for t he campaign havethebe football
n.
inrluded:
Grace Dicus, Mary Bune of them exservi e birds t old
hanan, Mae Elkins Marguerite Mcme
all a bout the feed they had over
Farland, Oneita Olson and Betty
at
Monroe
Hall in the e.vening wh~n
Dudley.
the football team from Wh itwor t.n
and heney normal and a few of t.he
No man who r etains faith in his other exservice men t hat couldn t pl ay
own c::tpacities can be written down football was enter tained at din ner a t
a failure.
Monroe Hall. There was just alJou L
nongh m n to distri bute one t o each
Thrift mean more than saving. It table of girl and one of t he gir ls was
mean s k eping busy and making hoste and dished out tuff on a pile
e ery effort count double.
of plate. in front of ·her and handed

-

them around to everybody. Another
irl act d as· a sort of K. P. (tbaL
menns somebody who waits on the
ta bl like w hat it was in the ar my )
and she brought s tuff from th e kitchen a nd pack •d mp ty di hes back just.
like a real waiter.
ell, ma tbis fellow said he got
al ng alrig ht ex ept that it made him
a little sore becau ·e t.liey served him
n·old fish with gravy all over it just
like they us d to camouflage it in the
army and he thoug ht he would get
away from that stuff when 'he got out
and came to Cheney normal but he
didnt. Gee ma, I wish I could see
what the inside of Mtmroe Hall looks
like but I'm ort of afraid to go o el
there alone and nobody ever invites
me becau e I'm not on the football
team or a member of the Dramatic.
club.
Well ma, all of these girls kept
looking at this fellow . and smiling
while be tried to eat gold fish (1t
wasnt nothing but salmon, ma) and
he choked a little bit on a fish bone
and th en they· looked at each other
and o·iggled. Aint it funny ma, the
way ofrls giggle all the time just like
everything was funny °I I'll bet some
of them would giggle if I was to propo e to them. They dont know what
it is to be serious.
W ell this fellow said tbat he g·ot
nen·ous and dropped bi fork and
the11 t!J ey iggled ao·ain and he tried
to look nn on erne<l and O' t his sleeve
in th gravy. Then they brought on
om ice cream and asked him if he
wanted offee and he wa so mixed up
t ha t he aid no when 'he wanted to
ay yes. I 'l bet a bunch of girls
couldnt get m goat like th a t, ma but
when be got out and t9ld me about
it he said that was what he got for
an wering the call of the colors and
doi11cr hi duty and that if there was
ever a \.var again 'he bet theyd have a
hot time getting him to enlist ·again
unl ess it was in the Y. M. C. A. That
o·ny i what I call a boob, ma.
Your loving
- son,
Jimmie

P. . I'll not write any letter next
week ma, becau e it 1will be Thanksg'i vi ngo and I 11 be home so tell .h~
to meet the ten thirty-eight Wednesda. nigh t and I '11 be home and ready
to milk the ows Thuro:. day morning.

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying

position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

Dr.Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

Christmas Shopping
Should Be Done Early
Normal girls will find here a complete line of notions and articles
suitable for holiday giving.
Silk and wool heather mixeq hosiery.
Pumps for evening wear.

Blum's
"Store of Courtesy and Prompt
Attention" '

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8 - 12 a. m. 1 - 5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black. 112 ·
Cheney

Daily Schedule

~

6:45
9:30
Leave Cheney . .
1:OS
L 4:05
t
{
8:00
-11:05
Leave Spok ane .
2:45
6:05

a.
a.
p.
p.
a.
a.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

m.
m.
m.
p. m.

Sunday Schedule

Have You Tried Our

Tender Steaks

.T. . eave Ch eney . . . { 8:00
1:05
' k ane. . . { 9:30
Leave Spo
6:05

a. m~
p.m.
a. m.
m.
p.

Fare 55c one way including war tax
S. W. WEBB & SON

Fresh and Cured

Meats

Bardwell & ·Adams
Meat Market
Phone Main 1271
Cheney

Ted's Parlor
~

..1.

Special This Week

Dr. M. W. Conway
Over NatioJ).al Bank
of Cheney

Cream Taffy
20CPound ·

Hours- 4 to 5- 7 to 8, p. m.
Phone M: 1281
Residence Phone Black 282

Ted's
The Studenfs Friend

•
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Monroe Hall

enior Hall

Tile following Monr e Hall girls
s en t the we,ek-end in Spokane:
Juanita I ouston, 'Elsie Worthington,
Cora 'vVood, Katherine Moore, Claire
D Line, Mabel Hawkins, Mildred
'W ilt, lanche Swinford, Bernadine
rant, Edna Boomer, Hazel regory,
Nor ma BachL eraldine ould, Lydia
Raymond, .tSernice U 'Ren, V ayle
Nogle, Florence Brown, Elizabeth
Dudley, Helen Neffeler, Laura Karn,
E o ie M _lure, Maude Maurer, Genevieve U ubser, Marie Augir, Marguerite
K nnedy, ora 1'aylor, Jessie Duff,
Alice Mohr and ladys Thomas.
Others spending tbe week-end out
o-E town: Pauline Hodges, Oakes- '
dale; Evelyn Nelson, Margaret Made11, Margaret Wagner and Glady;s
B "rnard, Reardan; Olive Lye, Agnes
Mc 1. enzie and Ardis Woodward, Pin11.
ity; Alena Lanham, Virginia Gordon, Hulda tahl and Viola Marz,
I-h llyard; Sena Maurer, Rosalia ;
Ruth Beaumont and Lodema Cole,
Maid n; Oral Scott, Mead; Ada
Hea"let, pr8:gue; Cora Ha~ttnan and
Margaret Prmce, Sunset; Ella Jarvi , Latah; b.ileen Alden, Rockford.
'l'h e Whitworth football team, the
heney football team, all ex-service
men connected with the Normal school
and 'e,·eral ormal faculty members
wer g uest at a dinner at Monroe
Ha ll Friday evening, November 11.
The dining room and the various
table were decorated with flags and
re 1, -white and blRe streamers . to
carry out the Armistiee day e:ffecb.
Miss Mary Smith and Mi s · Julid
Brennan of Walla Walla were weekend cruc ts of Maurine Clancy at
Monroe Hall.
·
Rob'ert 0 borne of the Apache dub
was a dinner guest of Dorothy Briggs
Sunday.
Swords and Scisoors Co·m.ing
''Sword. and Scissors,'' an operetta, will be o·iven by ] 20 students of
the North Central high sc'hool in the
N rrnal auditorium December 12 as
o·ne of t he lyceum number . The operetta will be directed by
Olm
Rice. A 3 -pi ce orchestra will furnish rllusic. There will be ·no charge
to Normal ch ool students for this
entertainment.
Junior Chautauqua Work ·
Plan s for junior chautauqua. work
have been outli ned for the vear and
will < n i t of one-act play reaaing· , musical numbers and solo
dan<'ing.
At a m -eting on Wedn sday November 9 the club wa di vided inLo
five 0 Toups to arrano·e a tentative
program which was present d at the
meeting last vVednesday.
'l'he w rk of the junior cbautauqua
i, to offer ent.ertainment to urrounding <.:ommunitie., at the same time
giving : tudents opportunity for practi ·al appli ation of what they have
learned in dramatics.
hairmen of the program groups
are as follows:
·
'W illie Ward, Elizabeth Wilson
Elsie Wagner, Betty Dudley/ and Phin~
eas Pearl.
1
,

Y. W. C. A. Industrial Problems
Child labor problems, m1mmum
wage laws and laws regulating hours
of work in the industries are proper
subjects for con~ideration by the Y.
W. C. A., a<::cording to Miss Clara 1.
Taylor of Seattle, northwest Y. W.
C. A. ind L1strial secretary, who spoke
to the Normal scho 1 Y. W. C. A.
girls last Thursday afternoon.
''The r sponsibility of all the work
·carried on in the in.dust1·ial depart.m nt of th Y. W. C. A. fall ~ on th~
students in colleges and universities,''
Miss Taylor said, "and to meet thi s
responsibility students must have a
background of social ideals.
They
should g· into the fa tories, study
conditi ons there and nick ut the
tl 1iugs whi h they have in common
with factory girls.''

The follo ing girls spent the weekend in 1 p kane:
Mildred 0 'Dell,
V. Eaton, . Kellogg, · ladys Winn,
K W agone , M. Swanson, A. Fraser,
R. de Heus Edna Sonnemeier, Evon
Abbott, B. I oberts, E. Ogelvie, E.
Mc ibbon, A .. McDonald ~nd M.
Crane.
Those s ~nding the rweek-end m
various p1a es were:
L. MeCoid,
Hanin ton
H . Smith, Sprague;
Mae Elkins and Grace Dieus, Oakesdale· F. elde, Creston; B. Kunz,
P . Kunz a d F. Bloom, Wilbur; u.
Schi k, Mo cow ; B. Trainor, Rosalia; L.
erron, Sunset;
Mrs.
Wilcoxon, J. lmira; Bertha Baldwin,
Opportunit ; J. Showalter, Amber;
E. Wilson, Amber;
W , Rodrick,
Hartline;
. McDermott, Missoula
Mont.
'
Gladys ennett was a week-end
uest of Gebrgia Bennett.
Charle
arpenter of PuJlman was
a o·uest of i unice Pierce Sunday.
Sunday uests ' of Hazel Kellog·g
were Mr. nd Mrs. Francis Kellogg
of f>pokane

3

.
Girle Will Wear Ourls
A "kid party" will be held in tht
Normal gymnasium tonight. All of
the girls of the school are invited.
Pig tail and curls will be in vogue,
and short kirts will be m re the rage
tlJan on reo·ular week days.
The hours of the party 1:1.re from 7
to 10. :rames will be played, and one
bonr i to be given over to dancing.
Refreshments appropriate for "kids"
will be served.
" ' lai·ence' is a comedy of rar
¢1.elig·ht. The most joyous entertain ·ment now visible and the best comedy
of this particular sort of Ameri can
life yet written."-New York Globe.

PACHE CLUB
· The f 11 wing :Apache club boy ·
pent the 'I eek-end away from Ch..:..
ney:
Harold helps Lamont · Burling
\ . Lee • p kane; Paul Blauert, Spo kane, and eon Woodrow, Spokane.
Frank 0 borne of Elk was a gue.:;1
of Robert sborne o'er the week-encl.
· MY·. and . rs. H . E . Wetherell were
dinn er gu. sts of the Apache club

¥~Huse's

Pre are for Basketball
The 97 j nio1· and enior Erirl who
h~\·: e io·.neld np for basketball wen.
chv1ded rn o six team at a. meeting
in the gy nasium Monday. eveniq~.
1\a ;·[i team 1 ted a captarn.
The
team will be coached by e'nior girl ~.
1 he ap a ins of the various teams
are:
Verna
atson, Edith Lowry Ru'~h
dam , Al e!Tra 0 'Rouark and Laura
Karn .
Hegular pra tice will start next
week.
_.__
-

_______

Prep re Luncheon for Men
T11e urn rnon f r the ex- · rvice men
of the com nunity which was O'iv1en in
the Cono·1· · ~ational ' Church on .Armistice day, was prepared by Mrs.
Dora. . L wi of the Normal school
domestic i_e n e department, a sisteJ
by ti fo ll wing: •
Mi s Mt ry Baird, Mis Nell M.
Curri M ss Dortha Andl'ews Miss
Emma B t Mr . I,1ilias Davis, Mrs.
Arthur M~ g-ary, MTs. Clark Frasier,
Mi ·s Ra h l d He.us, Miss H len Dara e Moulton, Miss .E lsi
vis, Mis
Van ki v · and Miss Dena Lower.
" ' lare c ' is Tarkington at hh:.
be ·t- a r t1 delight.' - NP.w Journal1
of

Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Cheney

Phone Main 571

JOwlJ
harmacy

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

-

Normal Avenue

Complete Line of
School Supplies

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

Dentist
Office Hours
1:30 to 5:;30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

9 to 12 a. m.

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service

S nnday.

Mi .. J ea~nette Donaldson and Mrs.
Dora . L i wel'e dinner guests of
the Apa.ch club Wednesday eveninf,.
Th e Apa •he club held its first mid, eme ter in'tiation Saturday. Harold
Herron f Sunset was rated as an
Apa he an allowed to wear the cap
afte1· rid in · the Apache goat and takin0· tile o th.
The initiate was
obli cred t o·o to the cemetery nortbwe t of C'I eney and colleC1t °epitaphs
fr m the .ombston s. While in the
c-:emeter 1 e was confronted by four
O'hosts, wh chased him to the outskirt· of heney. Mr. Herron sai i
that ·he pc ssed four automobiles on
the tl'ip b ck to town.
l'he Ap che club presented '' The
Shootin1:i o Dan Mc<iTew '' by Robert
W. Service in pantomine at as embly
Tue day mJrning. Bart nder , miners
an~
·ainb ers were greatly in evidene: . Tl e tory: is placed in an
Ala ran a oon. Leon Woodrow was
m iager n the playlet, and the poem
Raymond Snyder.
wa read

Grocery

The Gem
Meat Market

~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of equal value to equipment service, you ·?-fe welcome at all
times to pers0nal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er

Directors

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

Hardware,

Dealers in
Groceries an~

Bakery Goods

· The prices of our goods are reasonable
W
and quality is always guaranteed

Phone Black 191

Try Us for S.ervice
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CHOOL JOURNAL

NO
AL CHAMPIONS
DRAMATIC STUDENTS
PLAY AT ELLENSBURG
PLAN SEVERAL PLAYS
Several Topics Affecting Welfare of
Stude;nts Will Be Discussed at
January Meeting.

GARBERG'S

_ _
[_C_o n_ c!uded from page _J] _
Brow nell; right O'tiard 1 11ut 1 • ri<>·h L
tack <' ,Jam e ; rig·bt nd, Lehman,
qua r t<'r, '. ' ynst ra ; l ft ha] C .F.
w n - ; right half Woodrow; fullbac <:" , Cri p, W. Wynstra.
'fl1 standing- f
the conferenc€.
tea n : i as fo ll ow :
li itw rth. 13: f?'pokan U 0.
lrnn c>nlleg- , 7; . : pokan U, 3.
01·mal f52;
pokane coll ege, 0.
t'twort 1 20: 81 okan c>olleO'e, u.
· ormal, 48; 8rlokanc T , 1)
Normal, 21 · Whitworth, 2.
Srolcrne (, 7: Spokane c:·oll ege 7.
Tbe t am l ft yesterday morning
for E llensburg ' ith
oaC'h A. A.
j us ti
. Tl1
leave
llen bu r:.;
after th g-ame this afternoon anJ
arnve in Chene. tomorrow~ morning.

''Enter the HeTo, '' a one-act play,
will be pre ent ed at a meetl.ng· of tbG
Norma.1 Dramatic lub on November
30. The cast of characters will include Vlim;1ifred Rodrick, Ruth Adam. and P11ineas Pearl. W dnesday
ev ning a one-act play, '' Tbe Contant Lo' er, ' was giv en by Cora
'l'a. lor and J nanita Houston.
On Decemb r 14 Anna Heid and
\i\ ebster ' Mitchell will debate.
On
,January 18 Margaret Mads n will giv€.
a i·eading·, which will be followed by
di cussjoI)S of the following topic:.-s:
1. ] s the pr ent regulation requjring· students to be in theiT rooms
on c>bool nigh ts by 8 o'clock justi- fiabl .
2. Bas woman suffrage succeeded ?
3. Cou]cl the Journal as a ·Colleg
paper qe improYed ?
4. Could the pr ent chool pla)
hour on 1,uesday be arranged to meet
more fully th need of the whole student hody
, . 'houJd Ja pane e immigrati n be
wl 1olly re tri ted for a period of
year '
6. Doe hig'her dncation militate
against the finer chara teristics of
womanhood ?
7. Should th woTd "obey" be left
out of the marria.., cerem ny?
Leah I 01ton is chairman of the
progntm ('Ommittee of the Dramatic
club.

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONQMY

'

Russian Intellectuals Lead
De 1 ite the preponderanc of ignoran e in Ru sia, . the ''intellectual
F per ce11t" leads the world in cul
· t ure, de lared 1i s Clara I. Taylor
of Seattle, industrial secretary of the
Y. \ i\" . . A., in an ,address at as. em bl. - last Thursday. Miss TayJo.._·
µent se ·eral mont~1s i1J Russia 10
Hll , arri ing in Petrograd four day
hef n·e t'he utbreak of the Bolsbevii.'
re,· o Ju tl on.
Mo. ·eow, not 'P etro!l'ra i. the bearL
of Ru ia, l\fis ':raylor said and oniy
in Moscow does one come in eonta t
1Y i tl
the renl Russia, the Russia, of
mu .. ic and al't and cultural attainmer:i t. of' diver orts.
oung Russia
i · t 1 irsti'1g- for knowledge today, Mi3.
Taylor rm tinuecl, and suffering in tellec>tual1v because there is a lack oI
b oo k ~ a nd. ' ell trained teachers. De.·pj ce these handi aps, howey~r, she
claimed that young men and women
ar making saCl·jfices in Russia today
Lo btain an education that are
scar . ~ J y conceivable in t.~le western
\\Orld.
Am rica is the country toward
whic>h the eyes of all Russians ar9
tnrned , Miss Taylor continued for
they have hopes that from America
will ome sympathyi and counsel tbat
will aid them to come out of the
pre. ent chaos and into the full en j o~·ment of democratic institutions.
'' 'Clarence' deserves a place along·. 'ide the best Amerioon comedies of
the day. "-New York Commercial.

- - ---- -DISARMAMENT IS A
DREAM OF UTOPIANS

· A Hard~ Willing Worker That Never QuitsEven, never-failing
The
There's a Moore
Moore just suited to you I
ink-flow; sturdy, smoothwriting point. Good for Fountain $z . 50 up at stationer." ,
years of hard use.
Pen
jewelers', druggists'.
· fl. E. SELNER. Local Dealer

wm

.S hoe ·R epairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasom\b\e Prices

F. S. BUNN.E LL
Next door to S curity Nt1tional 'Ran k

Women's Fancy Heather
Cashmere :Hosiery

Hardware

Groce11ies

For Winter Wear With Oxfords

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

Fine wool cashmere
heather ·hose . . . . . .
Heather, drop stitch,
cashmere hose. . . . . .

Greases

Finest virgin wool, heather
color. embroidered clocking
..$150

E. N.

Dr.K.L. Vehe
Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21

Guer~in

....

Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

Northwest
Sch00l Furniture
Company
South 162 Post Street
Spokane, Wash.
The oldest school supply house in
the northwest. We are recognized
for the high quality of what we sell.

Class Mates
Made •to Measure

That satisfied feeling comes
only to those who know that
their clothing has been made
especially for them.
We are making a specialty
of women's made-to-measure
clothing.

McDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
"We Clean and Press"

Try us for service and quality goods

Fresh Candies
Bulk or Package Cookies
Fountain Service
Lunches and Hot Drinks

SCHOOL DAYS do not last forever-and
when they are pa t-memori
are k pt
warm by the photographs of friends and pal s of
the class room and campus.
Your chums should have a- "personality
portrait" of you and you will prize their in
return.
And the home folks will always cherish a
portrait of rrthe turning point" in your life.

.

.

This ~t~dio is headquarters fer the best in
photographic work and the 'd oors are open to
you and your friends.
lf this ad is brought to studio during the month of

November. ten per cent discount will be allowed
bn a ll orders over five dollars.
Open every day and evening until nine o'clock.

At all hours

Wm. Card-Pho'tographer

Our prices are right

Normal Avenue

Sweets 'n Eats

Formerly known as Krispy Korn Komer

Corner First and Norma(

$3·90

Silk and wool.. heather
$2.50
colors, drop stitch .
. ...

Physician and Surgeon

[Concluded from page 1]

n · · are the only avenues leading to
the ·uccessfu] conclusion of the conference at Washington. We must all
unite in studying the world's problems. Studying the world's problems
does not mean takjng for granted
what the other person says or merely
reading the headlines of a newspaper.
rroo many Americans have too little
knowledge of the affairs of the world.
'Ve must probe deeper.
We mui:;t
. tudy the world's peoples, their relat1ons with each othe1· and how they
ma.' maintain relations in a peaceful
way.''

SelfFilling

Leakable
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